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Call to remembrance (a & coda) J. Novello
Charity, "La Carité" (a tenor) Rossini
Christ become obedient. J. F. Bridge
Christ be raised (Easter) S. Webbe
Christ being nailed (sy) Sir G. Elvey
Christ is risen (od) Sir G. Elvey
Christ is risen (oct) E. H. Thorne
Christ our Passover. Sir J. Gosse
Christ our Passover (Easter) E. B. Tovey
Come and Worship the Lord T. Adams
Come, Holy Ghost (c & s) T. Attwood
Come, Holy Ghost (c) J. Peace
Come, ye children... R. Higginson
Come, ye gentiles... E. C. Bisherton
Come, ye holy... E. H. Lliott Button
Comfort, O Lord... J. B. Crockett
Crossing the Bar H. H. Spodden
Cry aloud and shout... J. Crook
Daughters of Jerusalem... J. G. Elvey
Do not go into judgment T. Attwood
Do not go into war E. A. Smith
Drop down, ye heavens... J. Barnby
Easter Hymn... Arr. by V. Novello
Easter Hymn... A. Attwood
Easter Hymn... F. J. Hervey
Far from my heavenly home Ch. Vincent
Fear not, O Land... Sir G. Lloyd
Fellowship... D. B. Tovey
Four Christmas Carols... J. Barnby
Four Christmas Carols... Various
Four Hymns for Christmas... Various
Four Hymns from "The Hymnary"
Four Hymn Tunes... J. Barnby
Four settings of the Kyrie... J. Sounder
From all that dwell Ex. W. Tye
From the rising of the sun... Ousley
From Thy love a Father God G. Osmaston
Giver of the King... A. H. Dowden
Glory be to God the Father... V. Novello
Glory to God in the highest Pergolesi
God be merciful unto us... J. E. West
God hath appointed a day (Easter) Tovey
God, my King... A. H. Burchett
God save the tribune... J. Barnby
Grace, we thank Thee... H. Lachen
Great and marvellous... Dr. Boyce
Hallelujah! For unto us... W. H. Monk
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!... V. Novello
Hast the herald angels sing Dr. loss
Hark the herald angels sing Mendelssohn
Hark! How beautiful are Thy dwellings... Spodden
Here in tears that sorrow... Dr. Hiller
Here shall no tribulation... J. B. Crockett
Here the breaths... G. C. Martin
Holy, Holy, Holy... G. B. Dykes
Holy Spirit, come O came... G. C. Martin
Hosanna in the highest (Advent) Slater
How beautiful upon... E. A. Smith
How dear are Thy counsels... J. Barnby
How goodly are Thy tents... Ousley
How lovely are Thy dwellings... Spodden
How now... A. Smith
If a man die, shall he live again (Advent) C. Macpherson
If I go not away... T. Adams
If we believe that Jesus died Sir J. Gosse
If ye love Me... W. H. Monk
If ye love Me... Various
If ye love Me... Dr. C. Hepworth
If ye love Me... R. F. Stewart
If ye then be risen... H. M. Higgins
I know that the Lord's great Osbourn
Indulge Thine ear... E. W. West
In humble faith and holy love Dr. Garrett
In Jery's God known Dr. Clarke
In Judah is God known Mendelssohn
In manum tuum (Like as the hart) Novello
In the beginning (Chesmain) G. H. Alcock
In the sight of the Lord... Tovey
It came upon the midnight clear Slater
It is high time (Advent) J. Barnby
It shall come to pass... B. Tovey
I will arise... 5 & 6 voices Rev. A. Cecil
I will arise... C. Gough
I will feed My flock... J. F. Bridge
I will lay me down in peace C. Stokes
I will lay me down... A. C. Macfayden
I will sing of mercy's sweetnes Novello
I will sing of Thy power... A. Sullivan
I will sing unto the Lord H. Purcell
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Thou must leave Thy lowly dwelling.

The Shepherds' Farewell to the Holy Family.
(Chorus from "L'Enfance du Christ," Op. 25.)


*In har or isp, alternatives (always indicated by small notes) are given in the vocal Bas part.*

(1)
THOU MUST LEAVE THY LOWLY DWELLING.

tent our earthly lot to share, Loving father, loving mother,

Shelter Thee with tender care! Loving father, loving mother,

Shelter Thee with tender care! Loving father, loving mother,

Shelter Thee with tender care! Shelter Thee with tender care!

Shelter Thee with tender care! Shelter Thee with tender care!

Shelter Thee with tender care! Shelter Thee with tender care!

(2)
THOU MUST LEAVE THY LOWLY DWELLING.

Blessed Jesus, we implore Thee With humble love and holy fear, in the land that lies before Thee, For...
THOU MUST LEAVE THY LOWLY DWELLING.

Ever to Thy heart be dear! May the shepherd's lowly calling,

un. dim.

Ever to Thy heart be dear! May the shepherd's lowly calling,

Eve r to Thy hear t be dear, e ver to Thy heart be dear!

Eve r to Thy heart be dear, e ver to Thy heart be dear!

Eve r to Thy heart be dear, e ver to Thy heart be dear!

Eve r so, Thy heart be dear, e ver to Thy heart be dear!

Tempo \textit{uno}.

\begin{verbatim}
Rest are ye beyond all measure, Thou happy
\end{verbatim}

\textit{Un poco più lento}.

pppp

\begin{verbatim}
Rest are ye beyond all measure, Thou happy
\end{verbatim}

pppp

Rest are ye beyond all measure, Thou happy

\textit{Un poco più lento}.

pppp

Rest are ye beyond all measure, Thou happy

\textit{Un poco più lento}.

pppp

Rest are ye beyond all measure, Thou happy

\textit{Un poco più lento}.

pppp

Rest are ye beyond all measure, Thou happy

\textit{Un poco più lento}.

pppp

Rest are ye beyond all measure, Thou happy

\textit{Un poco più lento}.

pppp

Rest are ye beyond all measure, Thou happy

\textit{Un poco più lento}.

pppp

Rest are ye beyond all measure, Thou happy

\textit{Un poco più lento}.
Thee must leave thy lowly dwelling,
Father, mother mild! Guard ye well your Heavenly Treasure, Thee

Prince of Peace, the Holy Child! God go with you, God protect you,
Guard ye well your Heavenly Treasure, Thee

Prince of Peace, the Holy Child! God go with you, God protect you,
Guard ye well your Heavenly Treasure, Thee

Prince of Peace, the Holy Child! God go with you, God protect you,
Guard ye well your Heavenly Treasure, Thee

Prince of Peace, the Holy Child! God go with you, God protect you,
Guard ye well your Heavenly Treasure, Thee

Prince of Peace, the Holy Child! God go with you, God protect you,
Guard ye well your Heavenly Treasure, Thee

(5)
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ANTHEMS, CHORALS, AND HYMNS.

133 O Lord, we trust alone in Thee (Hastell)
134 O Lord, Who hast taught us such Marsh...
135 O love the Lord... A. H. Mann
136 On the first day of the week F. M. Lott
137 Oward, Christian soldiers (St. Gertrude) with others A. Sullivan
138 O praise God in His holiness J. W. Kelso
139 O praise the Lord... Sir J. Goss
140 O praise the Lord (1) J. W. Kelso
141 O praise the Lord (2) Mozart
142 O praise the Lord (3) Earl of Wilton
143 O pray for the prince Dr. Rogers
144 O Risen Lord (Ascension) J. Barry
145 O Saving Victim... F. Kessig
146 O Saviour of the world Sir J. Goss
147 O sing to God (Ned.) Ch. Gounod
148 O taste and see Sir Arthur Sullivan
149 O soul's ascension day... Mozart
150 O was not Christ our Saviour J. Shaw
151 O Zion, that bringest good J. Stainer
152 Fonder my words O Lord L. Colborne
153 Frased be the Lord only T. Elyot
154 Prase O praise God and King Rev. E. V. Hall
155 Prase the Lord O Jerusalem J. S. Bach
156 Prase the Lord... C. Byngham
157 Prase the Lord O my soul Dr. W. Child
158 Prase the Lord, O my soul H. Lachenal
159 Prase the Lord (1) J. W. Kelso
160 Prase the Lord (2) Dr. Garrett
161 Prase the Lord (3) G. Novello
162 Prase the Lord (4) C. Salaman
163 Protect us through (a.s.a.) Courthscomm
164 Rejoice in the Lord Sir G. Elyot
165 Rejoice O people Mendelssohn
166 Remember not O Lord H. Purcell
167 Remember O Lord (3) treble) Boyce
168 Rend your heart J. Baptiste Calin
169 Round Jerusalem... R. Hiler
170 Save me, O God... C. S. Jekyll
171 See amid the winter snows J. E. West
172 See the morning star Dr. E. G. Monk
173 See what love... Mendelssohn
174 Seek ye the Lord G. Bradley
175 Shades of silence night (Carol) S. Dee
176 Sing and rejoice (Christmas) J. Barry
177 Sing, O Daughter of Zion (Hd.) H. C. Daby
178 Sing, O heavens A. E. Gaul
179 Sing praises (Harvett) H. W. Waring
180 Sing praises unto the Lord W. A. C. Cruickshank
181 Sing the battle Dr. E. G. Monk
182 Sing to God (Novello) H. C. Daby
183 Speramus, Lord most holy E. A. Tydeman
184 Spirit of mercy B. L. Selby
185 Sun of my soul H. E. Leander
186 Sweet is Thy mercy J. Barry
187 Teach me O Lord Dr. Rogers
188 Teach me, O Lord T. Attwood
189 Teach me Thy way... Croce
190 & 144 Te Deum in F W. Richardt
191 Te Deum in P Dr. S. S. Wesley
192 The angel Gabriel (Christmas) H. Smart
193 The eyes of all wait (Harvett) A. C. Graul
194 The great (Christmas) J. Barry
195 The hallowed day (Christmas) J. Stainer
196 The harvest is over (Toaday) J. Stainer
197 The King of love my Shepherd is... A. D. Arscott
198 The legend of good St. Christopher (Christmas Carol)... F. J. Sawyer
199 The light shineth (Xmas) E. Sias
200 The Lord be a lamp Sir J. Hanfledt
201 The Lord descended... P. Hayes
202 The Lord is exalted J. E. West
203 The Lord's a lamp J. Pittman
204 The Lord's my Shepherd Macfarren
205 The Lord's my Shepherd H. W. Waring
206 The Lord's my strength (Ht.) W. R. Monk
207 The Lord's my strength (do.) H. Smart
208 The Lord loveth... V. Novello
209 The Lord's right hand M. Smith
210 The night is far spent Bruce Steane
211 The Passion story H. H. Woodward
212 There is a river... V. Novello
213 There was silence in Bethlehems... B. T. Attwood
214 There were shepherds abiding in... G. W. Terrance
215 There were shepherds... M. B. Foster
216 There were whisperings... J. T. Cooper
217 There you go... C. J. A. Delves
218 This is the day He has made J. P. Coates
219 This is the year J. T. Cooper
220 This man was Jesus of Nazareth... A. E. Highmore
221 Thus gives the earth... Dr. Greene
222 Thou dost draw near... T. T. Toomey
223 Thou dost draw near... A. D. Culley
224 Thou mighthave seen... E. C. Smith
225 Thou shalt make up thy face from the dust... B. T. Attwood
226 Turn Thy face from mine J. Silliman
227 Unto Thee O God (Harvett) W. Wolstenholme
228 Unto Thee O Lord... Charles King
229 Unto Thee Paschal Victim bring (Easter)... J. E. West
230 Veni Creator Spiritus... J. T. Hauxwell
231 Versus Antiphon 8 (Novello) H. C. Daby
232 Were weary of earth... F. Towner
233 We do march in victory... J. Barry
234 We have... J. Barry
235 We shall... M. B. Foster
236 When the Sabbath was past... J. T. Field
237 While the earth (Harvett)... B. Towner
238 Whosoever drinketh of this water... J. T. Field
239 Whosoever hath this world... J. P. Coates
240 Why seek ye (Easter) E. J. Hopkins
241 With all Thy Hosts... J. E. West
242 With this new nation... J. Murray
243 Ye shall dwell in the land... J. Stainer
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